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THURSDAY, JUNE 13, 1812 

CHURCH APPOINTMENTS 
Lutheran—Union, morning 

afternoon ; 
Georges Valley, 

Centre Hall, evening 

Reformed Centre Hall, 

afternoon ; 

evening. 

Methodist -8prucetown, morning, 
pring Mills, afternoon; Centre 

morning ; Tussey ville, 
Spring Mills, Children's Day service, 

children's 
Hall, 

1 — Tusseyville, 
i, no services, Children's Day i= 

yyille, Sa y evening, aud at Egg 
unday evening. 

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET. 

AUDITOR GENERAL—Robert E. 
Uambria coun 

FE TREASURER -William H. Berry, 
ware county. 

CONGRESSMEN-AT-LARGE-George B. Shaw, 
Wes wéland county Toseph Hawley Al 

Molean, LL 1 
Lancaster coun 

Cresswell, 

Dela 

{364 ¥ county ; 

ount E. E 

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET. 

~James Gleason, Houtadale, 

ge R 
Greenawalit 

LOCALS 

Mr. Malin was in town, 

— ties 

A Burns might find employ ment 

in Centre Hall. 
———————— 

T. R. would better transpose 

title and * look out.” 

> 

Children’s day services will be held 

the Reformed church at Bpring 

Mills, Bunday evening, 

the 

ir in 

  
a en ——————_ 

To Remodel Union Chuateh, 

A congregational meeting of the 

Reformed and Lutheran cougregs~ 

tions was held at Union ehurch on 

Saturday afternoon, It wae decided to 

give the present building a complete 

renovation. The steeple Is to be re- 

duced in height ; a new roof placed 

on the building, and all the woodwork 

to be painted. [Ihe iuterior is to be of 

South Carolina pine, both the celling 

and the wainscoting. The walls are 

to be frescoed, and the pews grained 

in harmony with the woodwork, The 

pulpit platform is to be extended, and 

additional pulpit furniture, lectern 

and altar to be purchased and placed 

80 as to produce a churchly eflect, 

Additional touches may be given as 

the work progresses, A building 

committee of gix are to look after this 

work. The Reformed 

has elected the following 

Grove, Jacob Musser, and 

man, The Lutheran 

will hold an election next Sanday im- 

mediately after the services 

congregation 

James 
{ Lewis Cor. 

congregution 

lente 

To Improve the B, E, V, Hallroad, 

The Bald Eagle Valley Railrosd be- 

tween Lock Haven and Tyrone will be 

very much improved within the com- 

ing year , It proposed to 

$500,000. A pumberof curves 

is expend 

will be 

ed 

the 

Howard, 

eliminated, and the grades lesser 

from nine tenths to one-tenth per-c¢ 

Much of the 

vicinity of Beech C 

work will bedone in 

eek and 

a —————— lft ——— 

Harris township. 

Mrs. Julia Dinges visited in Belle. 
fonte for a few days, 

ro to Mr, 

I'uesday morn 
A son was b and Mrs, H 

SN, Harrow, on ng. 

Hobharsburyg. 

Mrs. Maud Leach, of Erle, ia at pre | 
gent visiting in town, | 

Henry Meyer, Jr, has carpenters | 

employed at remodeling his dwelling 
house, 

Clair Gramley is the proud father 
of a new born baby which makes him 
fos] proud, 

William Minnich spent a few days 
the past week in this vicinity on | 
gpecial business, | 

We had a light frost on Baturday | 
morning but no serious damage wes | 

done to the fruit or vegetables, I 

Road supervisior W, W, Hackman | 
has a crew of men at work on the pub | 

lic road to the east of this town, | 

Mr. Relish, of Mifflinburg, is apend- | 
ing this week in town, He is looking 

after his lumber interests in the valley, i 

Mrs, J. B., Kreamer left one day this! 
week for Harrisburg where she will 

spend several weeks with relatives, 

Mrs, Edwin Jordon sand two chil | 

dren, of Chicago, Illinois, is v 

aud Mrs, W. 8. Mil. 
this place. 

ising 

her parents, Mr, 
ler, in 

Children’s Day earvices were held ir 
the Ref 

Inst Sunday evening, 
Cr 

rmed church at this 

Phe h 

ywded snd the program was 
ely, 

pice 01 

OUrFe Was 

CXC#]- 

jie FW Rrra 

wit? 

week, while H 

in the country 
the critter got b 

Krape had t tenn 
machine to to 

this 

Out 

8 5" 

IK rap 
his sutomobile, 
nd Mi sud Mr, 

hsul the 

WAR 

AiR Y 

LO 

kK two 

s Lele}   a TH,   Dr. I i. 4 

urned seseion of the Presbytery of 

iuntingdon held at Tyrone on Bure] 

iny. 

Mrs, Maria Wagner, of Tusseyville, 

egioning of this week, was at 

‘entre Hall 

Boyd 8. Auman, of Bpring Mills, 

‘Kk in the employment of the Colum- 

and 

instita- 

HE 

us ( Ohio ) Business College, in 

ving his time to work in the 

n and at times canvassing for schol- 

r Centre County Association of 

iladelphia announces that it will 

3 “* ninth old-fashioned 

basket picnie, Haturday, 

it Belmont 

Philadelphia. ” 

good 

Mitterl sud G 

rd each shipped a car 

J. William 
1¢ 

ing 

add 

ws from the Centre Hall statio: 

Mr. Mitterling was 

having one of hia cows give birt 

fortunate 

twin calves, and since veal 

luck 

is 80 h 

n price this go yd counts for a 

d many dollare, 

Rev 

any cof the Reporter readers, 

pastor of the 

‘resbyterian church some lime his 

He was formerly located at 

will 

nstalled as 

fuonth. 

Marietta. 

Presbyterian church this month. 

A Children’s Day service will 

held in the Methodist church on Bun- | 

day evening to which all are invited 

The asppotncement is not made 

cause the program is elaborate, but to 

give those interest in children and 

their work an opportunity to be pre-| 

they wish Rev. Lantz, the] sent if 

pastor, will make an address, 

recently paid his aged mother, Mrs. 

Nancy Meliss, at Colyer, a visit. 

Meise is an electrician, and has 

l cated across the Noithern 
been 

border 

since returning from England, four or 

five years ago. Mr. Meaiss haa been 

away from the old home at Colyer for 

twenly years or more, and about one 

half of that time he lived in London 
or one of ils suburba, 

Rev. C. W. Rishel, of Montoursviile, 
was In Centre county last week on 
busioess and pleasute, One of his 
jects in coming to the scenes of his boy- 
hood was to visit Mrs. Natcy Meliss, at 
Colyer, who is eighty-seven years of 
age and is the only survivor of the 
tiahel family of which the minister's 

father was a member, Rev, Kishel is 
serving a Methodist chargein Lycown- 
ingeounty and his seivices are very 
much appreciated by his parishioners. 

oh 

W. B. Mingle advertises lotters test 
amenlary on the estates of William 
Auman apd Georg: Durst, both of 
Potter township, deceased. He also 
advertises for sale a house, located on 
8 corner lot, with an abundance of 
fruit, The dwelling has eight rooms 
in it, snd'is desirably situated. If you 
are contemplating investing in real 
estate in Centre Hall, call on Mr. 
Mingle und get the particulars concern- 
ing the properties he has for sale, 

The crop conditions in Brush Valley 
are slightly better than the average ip 
Potter township, slthough not up to 
the standard, The wheat flelds are 
not at all promising of a big yield, 
although there is an ocossional fleld 
that looks well. Gras ln slightly in 
better condition there than here. 
Corn Is also farther on and much of 
it has been cultivated or harrowed for 
the first time. Oats are also longer, 
and the flelds more generally covered 
than in this section of Penns Valley. 
Heavy rains on Bunday a week and 
Thursday of last week were refreshing 
to all crops, 

I. W. Behuyler attended an ad- | 

the | 

yme of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Kerlin, in| 

23nd | 

Mansion, Fairmont| 

orge | 

of | 

1 this} 

bh to] 

igh | 

. Ralph Illingsworth, known to] 

be | 

Bedford | 

Rev, Stephenson will also 

be ipstalled as pastor of the Milroy | 

be | 

be- | 

Mr. A. M. and Jacol 

Meyer spent Friday st Centre Hall, 
As usual quite a numl 

f this plage enjoyed 

ge, 

{ Henry Fredericks and E. R 

{ lame i at Port Matilda from 
urday until Mou« 

Mrs. Rs 
and sister, 

Boalsburg last week, 

the Colle 
| 

visite 

lay. 

I Condo, of 8; 

Mrs, Sarat 

Workmen are « 

putting 
farm, 
baugh. 

Regular services w 
Reformed church o 

{ 1 1 
Lnlid 

ip a lime 

tenanted t 

iT 8s 1) 

Mi w.0 

{ workmen are ort 

Figg Lhe roads | 

» LOW 

inary ipervisor   
hip 

| James Elsworth J 
| boro, sp j 

i Lu 

| boy ho 
Mr. 

their 

ar 

{| Branch, spent 

Boalsburg. 

Pr. KE. 1. 
William 

Miss Margareits, are er joy 

| Washington and Philaas 

Pr. TF. O 

Bradford, are 

Mrs. M. A. 
{and attends 

{ mencement, 

| William Fisher and fan 5 
t bury, and Charles Fisher and 
of Danville, attended the o 

ment at Mate and spent sowetlime atl 

Joalsburg. 

Kidder 
Mis, Gohieen, 

Glenn ar 

gluesia al Lh 

Woods during 

d the Swate Col 

nily, 
farniiv 
ismiy, 

tnmencs 

The meetings of the Ladies’ 

{ary conference held in Bomlsburg last 
i week were well attended, Lhe 'h 
was beautifully decorated with peonle: 

| snd other flowers, 

i Mr. and Mra, Michael 

| Campbelitown, attended 

College commencement sod vig 
with Centre county 

chur 

relatives, 

ity. 

War there are five living st Boalsl urg. 

{ Joseph Hettinger, a Firat 
tenlisted April 15, (0. GG, 
| ment, discuarged Decem 

Defender. 
th 

Ber 24, 1865 
now aged seventy-five years. John 
Hook, a three months man, en listed 

Israel Young, entisted i 
served three years, and is now 

seventy-two years old, James Poor 
man enlisted in 151, served 

years and i8 DOW SiXiy-six years 

| ty-four years, 
1861, 

old 

one year, and is 
years. 

HOw aged seventy 

milf tol ——— 

A LARGE CONITRACUT, 

son in centro Hell wo do, 

When Murray & Bitner the enter. 

prising druggist, first offered a 50 
cent package of Dr, Howsrd's spegific 
for the cure of constipation and dys 
pepeia at half price, and gusrantee 
to return the money if it did not en, 
they thought it probable from ti 
experience with other medicines 
these diseases that they would bave 1 
good many packages returned. But 
although they have sold hundreds of 
bottles, not one has been brought 
back, 

To those suffering with 
headaches, poor digestion, constipa. 
tion and etrainiog, Dr. Howard's 

specific offers quick relief. I. i an 
invaluable boon to all who feel uncome 
fortable after eating, and is todsy the 
popular dinner pill In all the larger 
Cities, 

dizziness, 

MA — 

LOUALS, 
A. P. Krape cut his alfalfa Saturday 

and Monday housed sbout six tous 
of choice hay. 

Rev. and Mis, B. F. Bieber and 
datighter Frances passed through 
Centre Hall one day inst week with a 
party of friends in a touring ear. 

One of the Reporter's callers on 
Tuesday wes Lioyd L. Bmith, of 
Northumberland, He I2 conducting 
a teat market in that place, handling 
the Armour goods Mr. Bmith js a 
son of the late J. T. Bmith, of Colyer, 
and for a short time was in the butoh- 
ering buriness at Pleasant Gap. He 
informe the Reporter that his mother, 
Mrs. Fimiras Smith, has located at 

PY mip baving tired of city 
@, 4   

i : 3 { 
{ Of the surviving scldiers of the Civil 

Mr. | 

Regi | 

in the spring of 1861, now aged seven. | 

three | 

George Kaup, 8 western soldier, served | 

What Marray & Bitner Wants Every Per. | 

Rianne £0 $x i 

lb —— 

Woodward. 
iF + i & 

ister bad business 

The | 
{ emrly part of this week was spent with | 

i . { those residing in Boslsburg sod vigin. Jacob Meiss, of Montreal, Canadas,|;, g E an icin. | 

Hoslerman stie 
it at Siate, 

of A. will have 
ses Malurday evening, 

jamin had buiness 

ono M inday. 

BN 

{‘ohen Ber 
i Laureiton, 

Mi HKmma Nein, of Yespert 
Bg her other, Mrs, William 

Willlam Wolfe, of Asronsbure. 
isitor in town Haturday sand 

Mrs 

Was a Vv 

Hunday. 
i 

Alias Mabel Bonb spent reveral 

hier friend, Miss Ada Cor 
fn. 

2 as 
ed w 

wit 
{ Cotu 

wm , ai 

Ciite sn number of 

i LIay exerci 

day evening 

people attended 

§ Chividres es al Lol 

| ®u 
ura on 

Master Jum Ard, of 
visited his grandparents, 

Ard, one day Inst week, 

Asroneburg, 
Dr. and Mors 

Miss Bessie Eitlinger left for Mo. 
nat 

be employed for some time, 

Mra. BR M Wolfe and grandson, 

De wey Motz, spent Tuesday with 

Charles Wolfe, at Asronsburg 

y $8 511 1 1am i { 

at the home of Perry Smith, at Fie dier, 
(were: Thomas Molz, wife and daugh- 
| tor, Lodie ; Steward Ondo, 
wife and gon, Karl; Mra. R. M. W oife, 
sud daughiers, Mre, Motz aud Mabel 

After spending two weeks with 
brother in Jobopstown, Mise Lida 
Hosterman returned to her home on 
Wednesday, Her sister-in-law, 
Hosterman, accompanied her, 

ei nitcisme— 

good 

al: il yee 

We may have yet crops 

ton and grain, are better than 
earlier ones, 
vot fallow that they will he 
Daniel G3. Held, of New York, and 
President Ripley, of the 
Topeka & Banta Fe, have jost returned 
from extensive trips through the 
middie west and the southwest with 
very caeerful news, Mr. Ripley saye : 
'* Never have 1 seen crops tust prom. 

southwest al this time,” Mr. Reid 
saya Lhat sgricultural conditions in 
Lilinoie, Nebraska, lows, Missouri 
and Kane.s are better than they were 
fn year ngo. From the time the spow 
goes Lill the crops are gathered one 
may got opinions of every sort, but in 
welghing the evidence iL is vecessary 
to remember the sotivity of the * crop 
killers '' every spring.   

i 
i 

il 
i 

i 
| 

{ 
i 

i 

  

Week, WHEre aha ¢ xp eta to | 

Amovg those who spent the Sabbath | 

her | 

Mra, : 

Moat of the later reports, both of oot. 

the | 
If crops are late it does | 

short, | 

Atchison, | 

feed better yids than the etops in the | 

  

  

    

  

  
  

We have our Spring and Summer 
Goods 

The farmers say the season is late, but all people say there are plenty of good bar- 
gains at Long's, We have been to the Eastern Market, and our customers will derive the 
benefits of reductions on all lines— Clothing, Hats, Shoes, Dry Goods and Notions, 

““ More Goods for the Same Money at Long's ”’ y 4 

We will Save You 20 Per Cent. 
on CLOTHING for Men, Youths and Boys 

In the SHOE DEPARTMENT 
we have an excellent line for all 

  
  

  

L.ow Prices in Hardware 

Horse Shoe Nails, - 8c Ib, 

Wire Nails - - - 3clb, 

Full Line Staple Hardware. 

American wire Fence, 8 

wires high, - 25c per rod 

Also other Fencing on hand, Ask us about prices, 

  

A CARLOAD OF CEMENT 
Phone or write us about price. 

Make ¥ up OCs, a list of your Spring and Summer G« 

J ter peo i {a 11 L-& { nb n - Highes d for all kinds of produce. 

C. P. LONG COMPANY 

t market prices pai 

  

    

    

DEPARTMENT STORE SPRING MILLS, PA. 
  

  

  

  
  
  

  

Our Summer Goods 
  

are in==fine dress 
  

materials 
      

    

Embroidery Flouncing, 27 and 36 in- 

ches wide. 

Dotted Swiss Dimity, Linen, Corded 

Madres, Pique, Cotton Serge, Cris- 

pette, Gingham Tissue. 

A full line of Percales and Ginghams. 

BARGAINS in SHOES, SHIRTS 

and OVERALLS 

ODENKIRK’S STORE 
CENTRE HALL, PA.              


